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Q-llAl Write the correct options from the given. (4)
l. Which one of the

(a) Move
2. Plants are

(a) Living
3. Which of the

(a) Neem

4. Which of the

(a) Root

following actions cannot
(b) Feel

be performed by a frog?
(c) Mqkg food

(c) None of these

thing.

((

(b) Non-living
follorving is a climber?

(b) Money plant
following grows frorn small

(c) Ginger
buds on a stem?

(c) Flower

(c) Both of these

their food.
(c) Sucking

butterfly use to suck the nectar?
(c) A Tube

(c) Rabbit

'L' for living and 'N, for Non-

5. The seeds that we

(b) Leaf
can eat are called
(b) Non edible(a) Edible

6. Squirels are

[Bl Name the pictures given belorv. Write
living things.

(a) Lapping (b) Gnawing
7. Which of the following part does a

(a) Teeth (b) Tongue
8. Whicli of the following anirnals does not have tearing or chewing teeth?

(a) Snake (b) Cow
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Q-2 [Al True or False

1. Living things are bom, they grow and die is called lifespan.

2. A dog lays eggs.

3. Roots of plant grow under the ground.

4. Wheat has tap root.

5. Dornestic animals need energy-rich food.

6. A rabbit is a carni.rcres animal.

[B] Fill the right rvord rvith the help of rvords given in the box.

Beetroot,:Mustard,

(3)

(3)

('

[C] One rvord answer.

1. I swirn with the help of my fins and tails.

2. I am green in colour. I am the flat part of a leaf.

3. I give you wool.

4. To cut, bite and tear away something bit by bit with the teeth. What is it?

5. I am the main stem of a tree.

6. I am present along the sides of insects" bodies for breathing.
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Q-3 tAl Read the names and crassify it in its groups. (6)

[Rice, Bear, Plants, Phone, Grain, crow, Goat, papaya, Animals, Bench, Giraffe,
Applel

LIVING

THINGS

NON-
LIVING
THINGS

EDIBLE
SEEDS

NON.
EDIBLE
SEEDS

OMNTVORNS
ANIMALS

[B] Define the followings

l. Reproduction
(s)

(
2. Photosynthesis

3. Food Chain

4. Carnivores

5. Fibrous Root

Q-4 tAl Identify the follorvings from rhe clue. e)
l. 

' 
Animals that swallows its food whole. : . . . ... (LIZRDA)

2. Development of new plant fr om seed . . . . .(NOITANIMREG)
3. Animal thar chews the cud. ....... .....,... (BFFULAO)
4. Leaves have a green corour substance . . .. . ...(LLyHpoRoLHC)



[B] Make food chains from the following animals and plants given below

D eer
FearcocJ<

Grasshofrper

1. Food Chain I :

2. Food Chain 2 :

[C] Fill the boxes given and give the ansrver from below picture.

l. Which process occurs in this picture?

(1

2. Does gror,ving of plant is good or bad?
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Q-5 IAI Answer the followings (10)

l. Give the difference between tap root and fibrous root.

Sr. No Tap Root Fibrous Root

I

2

2. Write any two functions of a root.

f

3. Why leaves are called the 'food factory, of plant?

4. How are the follo.wing anirnals useful to us?

A) Hen

( B) Sheep

C) Dogs

D) Cow

5. Explain the difference between how a frog and a mosquito eat their food.



[BJ Label the different parts of the plant.

| .J
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